Abstract Galectinsareaproteinfamilywithdiversebiologicalfunctions,whichareuniqueinspecificallyrecognitionandbinding with 茁-galactosidesastheprimarystructuralbasisforitsfunctionalperformance.Sofar,allstructurallycharacterizedgalectinsdisplay aconservativebindingmodeforthe 茁-galactoside-containingcarbohydrateligands,inwhichonecarbohydraterecognitiondomain (CRD)bindsonlyoneligand.HereanovelbindingpatternuniqueintwocarbohydrateligandsforoneCRDwasreported,whichis observedfromthestructureofGal-3CRDcomplexedwithglycanTFN.Inthisdoubletbindingsites,Site1andSite2,twoTFN moleculesinteractwiththeCRDdomain via twohydrogen-bondnetworksmediatedbycertainwatermolecules,respectively.The mutagenesisanalysisshowsthatoneofthebindingsites,Site1,isbasicandessentialforthecarbohydrateligandswithaconservative bindingmode,whichshouldbecommonlyexistedingalectins.While,theotherbindingsite(Site2)iseasilydiscardedinasmall structuralinterferencefromasingle-sitemutation,whichillustratesthatitshouldbeconditionallyappearedtoplayanadditionaland auxiliaryroleinligandbinding.Thestereo-chemicalanalysisindicatesthatthisdoubletbindingpatternmaybesuitableforsome glycanswithcertainrathercomplicatedconstitutions,likebranchedstructure.Thepossiblefunctionalroleofthisdoubletbinding patternisalsodiscussed.
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Abstract Galectinsareaproteinfamilywithdiversebiologicalfunctions,whichareuniqueinspecificallyrecognitionandbinding with 茁-galactosidesastheprimarystructuralbasisforitsfunctionalperformance.Sofar,allstructurallycharacterizedgalectinsdisplay aconservativebindingmodeforthe 茁-galactoside-containingcarbohydrateligands,inwhichonecarbohydraterecognitiondomain (CRD)bindsonlyoneligand. HereanovelbindingpatternuniqueintwocarbohydrateligandsforoneCRDwasreported [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] ,whichformtwoanti-parallel 茁-sheetsshowingafolding 茁-jelly-rollor 茁-sandwich topology.Todate,sixteenmammaliangalectinshave beenidentified,whichcanbesubdividedintothree sub-familiesaccordingtotheirthree-dimension structures.Proto-galectinshaveoneuniqueCRD, chimera-galectinscontainatleastonenon-carbohydrate domain,andtandem-galectinspossesstwoCRDs connectedbyashortlinkerpeptide [6] [7] .Allthese galectins,existingintracellularlyincludinginthe nucleusorextracellularlyonthecellsurface,fulfill diversebiologicalfunctions,suchasimpactingonthe regulationofinflammationandallergies,celladhesion, cellgrowthandproliferation,cellapoptosis, host-pathogeninteractionsand/ortumorprogression. TheymainlyresorttotheindispensableCRDs involvingindistinctsubstantialglycoconjugate recognitions [8] [9] [10] [11] .Itisknownthattherearealotof multifunctionalcounterreceptorsforCRDsincluding mucins,fibronectin,neuropilin,tenascin,integrins, laminin,glycolipidGM1,aswellascell-type-specific glycoproteinCD3,CD4,CD7,CD43,CD45andso on [12] [13] .InvestigatingthebindingpropertiesofCRDfor carbohydratesisessentialforunderstandingthe functionalperformanceofgalectins.
Sofar,dozensofstructuresofgalectins complexedwithvariousglycanshavebeendetermined andshownacommonregularpatternforCRD,in whichoneCRDcanonlybindtoonecarbohydrate ligand,whichhasalreadybeenatraditionalviewinthe CRDinvestigation.Herewereportanovelobservation fromthestructureofGalectin-3(Gal-3)CRD complexedwithitsglycanligandTFN,whichshows unexpectedlytwoTFNmoleculesinbindingwithone CRDofGal-3.Galectin-3with ～ 31kubelongstothe type 域 ofgalectins,whichiscomposedofunusual tandemrepeatsofshortamino-acidstretchesin N-terminal,followingbytheCRDdomainin C-terminal.
Materialsandmethods 1.Purificationandcrystallization
Gal-3CRD(117～ 250)anditssingle-sitemutant E165AwererecombinedintothevectorpET22bwith noHis-tag,andexpressedin Escherichiacoli strain BL21(DE3),respectively.Theywerepreliminarily purifiedonthelactosylSepharosecolumnessentially asdescribedpreviously [2] .Thelactoseusedtoelute targetproteins,wasremoved via thesize-exclusion chromatographywithHiloadSuperdex7516/60column (GEHealthcare).Aftertwostepsofchromatography, proteinswereconcentratedto ～ 30g/Linthesolution buffer,containing10mmol/LK,Na-phosphateand 100mmol/LNaCl.
Co-crystalsofGal-3CRDorE165Abindingwith TFNswereacquiredusingthehangingdropvapor diffusionmethodatroomtemperature.Before co-crystallization,TFN(fromMerk)andproteinswere mixedinamolecularratioof1∶1andplacedat4 ℃ for2h.Thecrystals,inahexagon-cylindershape, appearedinthemotherliquidconditionof2mol/L (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 and0.1mol/LBis-TrispH6.0after2days.
Datacollection,structuredeterminationand refinement
Datawereprocessedandmergedusing MOSFLM [14] and CCP4 [15] programs.Thephaseswereresolvedby themoleculereplacement(MR)method [16] .TheTFN wasaddedaccordingtotheshapeoftheassociated electrondensitymap,andfurtherstructuralrefinements wereperformedinacircleof CNS-COOT-regulating manually [17] .
Resultsanddiscussions 2.1 A novel binding pattern containing two carbohydrateligandsinoneCRDdomain
Thestructureofthecomplexwassolvedat1.9魡 inp3 2 21spacegroup,andthefinal R and R free factors wererefinedto18%and22%,respectively.Generally, Gal-3CRDisfoldedintoa茁-sandwichformedbytwo anti-parallel 茁-strands,F1-F5andS1-S6.Therefined structureshowsthattherearetwoTFNmoleculesin bindingwithoneCRDdomainofGal-3inan asymmetricunit(Figure1a).The2Fo-Fcomitelectron densitymapsshowthedefiniteandclear stereo-chemistryoftwoTFNmolecules(Figure1b). OneoftheTFNmolecules,TFN1,isplungedinto theconservativecarbohydratebindingsite,whichis formedby 茁-strandsS4 ～ S6.WhiletheotherTFN molecule,TFN2,islodgedinanovelbindingsite via recognizingits 茁-galactosemoiety,whichisnotfound beforeinothergalectins(Figure2a).Allofthe carbohydratemoietiesareboundinaboat conformation.Thedeeplyburied 茁-galactosemoiety ofTFN1occupiesthesamepositionasthatinother galectins,suchasGalectin-1andAAL,amushroom galectinfrom Agrocybeaegerita [18] [19] .Itisanchored throughthevanderwaalsinteractionsbetweenTrp181 andthecarbonatomsC3,C4,C5andC6ononeface, and via ahydrogen-bondnetwork,involvedresidues Arg148,His158,Asn160,Arg162andAsn174,to recognizethecorrespondingatomsjustlikethatwas reportedbefore [20] .TheadditionalTFN2iscontact withTFN1moleculeandlocatedinaninteresting positionatthebottomof 茁-strandsS5-6andtheloop
waters,whichareindispensableandcoordinately connectedto4residues,Glu165,Asn166,Glu184and Arg186,respectively,inthesameasymmetricunitto formawater-mediatedhydrogen-bondnetwork.In details,Glu165mediatingW1recognizesthehydroxyl group( -OH 
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Galectin-3 茁5 [21] .AndfromtheCFG website(http://www.functionalglycomics.org/glycomics/ publicdata/selectedScreens.jsp),wecanalsofindthat galectinsshowrelativehigheraffinitiestosome branchedsaccharides.
Itisknownthattheinteractionsbetweengalectins andglycansarecross-reactions invivo toexpand signalsthroughthecascades.In1994,Bourne etal. [22] foundtwogalectin-1proteinsconjugatedbythe biantennarysaccharidesofN-acetyllactosamine,which isonekindofcross-linking.CRDsbindingmorethan onesaccharidemayalsoresultintheircross-linking metastaticcascades,inwhichthetwobindingsites maybebehaveasamplifiers.ForGal-3,itmay speculatethattheintrinsicallyN-terminaldomain composedoftandemrepeatsincreasestheaggregation toformingoligomers.Butthefollowingcascade reactionswithligandsmayrelyontheadditional bindingsiteundersomeconditions,besidesthe commonessentialrecognition. 
